Belbroughton and Fairfield Parish Council
The Green, Belbroughton
Work will start in March to plant 13 trees on the Village Green. The boundary with the Talbot
P.H. will be cleared and a yew hedge planted. The Western boundary will have the shrubs
pruned back and tidied up.
In the coming months the Working Group which included local residents will be considering
further improvements to the site.
Church Road, Belbroughton - The new traffic regulation comes into effect 19th March,
(No Stopping on School Keep Clear Markings). Full details are on the P.C. website.
Fairfield First School Expansion: The Head advises that contractors begin some
work from Monday 2nd March. This will be creating their compound and installing their
welfare units. After talking with the builder he does not see a need for any contractors to
park in any other areas if the village, at any point of the build, we will of course keep an eye
on this.
Perryfields Housing Development
The Council will attend a meeting with District Cllr. Webb, and Mike Dunphy Bromsgrove
District Council Planning Dept. to include other adjacent Parish Council representatives, to
discuss the Perryfields Development and its effect on the locality.
Your Parish council has many questions about the development especially the effect on
traffic.
Fairfield Recreation Ground - footpath flooding
Councillors will meet with a representative of North Worcestershire Water Management
(A shared District Council service covering Bromsgrove, Redditch & Wyre Forest) with the
aim of assessing solutions to the regular flooding of part of the site.
Planning Decisions advised by the Bromsgrove District Council:
The Council has noted the following decisions:
19/01373/FUL Springfield House Dark Lane Belbroughton - Re-instatement of 3 metre high
garden wall. Status: Application Granted
19/01236/FUL Wayside Sandy Lane Wildmoor - Removal of garage and erection of side
extension. Status: Application Granted
Councillor Vacancies - Fairfield Ward
The Council continues to have two positions available and would like to see the ward have
full representation from its community. If you have an interest in helping your community
then please come to our Council meetings to see what we do and may be consider joining.
For an informal chat please ring the clerk on 01299 270722.
Council Meeting dates
The next full Council meetings are on 6th April 2020 in the Fairfield First School and then on
4th May in The Jubilee Room, Belbroughton Recreation Centre. All residents are welcome to
attend, each meeting starts at 7.30 pm. The agendas will be on the website and posted on
the notice boards a few days before each meeting.
Community Engagement
The Council holds an ‘Open Surgery’ session of up to 15 minutes at the beginning of full
Council meetings to give residents the opportunity to meet and discuss any issues directly
with their councillors.
Parish Council Website The site www.belbroughtonandfairfield-pc.info includes full details
of council meetings, agendas and, minutes along with useful community information.
John Farrell, Clerk to Belbroughton and Fairfield Parish Council
E mail: belbroughtonpc@live.co.uk
Tel: 01299 270722

